The role of thiols in the apparent activation of rat brain nitric oxide synthase (NOS).
The role of thiols on the activation and/or stabilization of rat brain nitric oxide synthase (NOS) has been investigated. It was found that thiols are not necessary for stabilizing or protecting the protein during purification but are required during enzyme turnover for maximum activity. In the complete absence of thiols but with added tetrahydrobiopterin, the enzyme retained a low basal activity. Thiol addition to a thiol-deplete preparation of the enzyme resulted in a 4 to 7-fold increase in activity when measured after 15 min. High concentrations of dihydropteridine reductase also caused an apparent activation of NOS and was capable of replacing thiols. The data presented is consistent with a cofactor role for thiols. The possibility that they serve as reducing agents for the regeneration of tetrahydrobiopterin from dihydrobiopterins is discussed.